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Solemnity of All SAintS
God our Father, today we rejoice in the holy men and women

of every time and place. May their prayers bring us Your
forgiveness and love. Grant this through Christ our Lord.



ST. EDWARD THE CONFESSOR CHURCH GRANVILLE, OHIO

SOLEMNITY OF ALL SAINTS
NOVEMBER 1, 2020 – YEAR A

 
PRELUDE
Litany of the Saints (chanted)
 
INTRODUCTORY RITES
ENTRANCE: prescribed Entrance Antiphon
 
LITURGY OF THE WORD
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps. 24: Lord, this is the 
people... (arr. O. Alstott)
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
(arr. O. Alstott)

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST           
HOLY/WHEN WE EAT/AMEN/LAMB OF GOD: Mass 
of Christ the Savior (D. Schutte)
COMMUNION: TBD
COMMUNION 2 (8:15 & 10:45 a.m. Handbell Tree): 
How Firm a Foundation
 
CONCLUDING RITE
RECESSIONAL (8:15 & 10:45 a.m.): Variations on 
SINE NOMINE (For All the Saints)
 
CANTORS
5:00 p.m. – TBD
8:15 a.m. – Randy Kerr
10:45 a.m. – Kevin Skinner

MASSES THIS WEEK

Sunday, November 1 
All Saints Day 
 8:15 a.m. Armand & Margaret Lanciault (RIP) & 
   Cindy Lanciault (RIP) 
   by Rita L. Baldwin 
 10:45 a.m.  Living and Deceased Members of 
   St. Edward Parish 

Monday, November 2
All Souls Day
 9:00 a.m.  John C. Kinney (RIP) by Diane Kinney 
 
Tuesday, November 3
St. Martin de Porres, Religious 
 9:00 a.m.  John F. Heisey (RIP) (Anniversary) 
   by Ginny Heisey

Wednesday, November 4 
St. Charles Borromeo, Bishop 
 9:00 a.m.  Special Intentions of Anna Las 
   by Anna Las

Thursday, November 5 
  Catherine Abraham (RIP) 
   by Liz Richards 

Friday, November 6 
 9:00 a.m.  Brad Petticrew (RIP) (Anniversary) 
   by Jon Petticrew

Saturday, November 7 
 5:00 p.m. Catherine Abraham (RIP) 
   by Maggie Barno 

Sunday, November 8 
 8:15 a.m. Veterans, Living and Deceased 
   by Dale & Linda Panko
 10:45 a.m. Living & Deceased Members of 
   St. Edward Parish 

Participate in weekend Mass from your home via Online 
Mass at the parish website www.saintedwards.org.

NOTES FROM THE LOFT
“Sing to the Lord, all the earth. Sing to the Lord, bless His 

name” Psalm 96
♫ In the Responsorial Psalm this weekend, we pray, "Lord, 
this is the people that longs to see your face." We rejoice 
today with all of the saints in heaven for whom that prayer 
has been answered: they are indeed with the Lord, singing 
God's praise forever. May we who long to see God's face 
grow in holiness so that, one day, we too might join their 
number in the kingdom of heaven. 

~ Paul Radkowski, Music Director
music@saintedwards.org, 740-587-3254

PRAYER CHAIN 
Are you, or is someone you know, in need of prayer? 
Members of the St. Edward PRAYER CHAIN are 
ready to pray for you. Contact Cindy Kendrick at 

740-366-2871 or email ckk1@att.net to be covered in 
prayer. If you would like to pray for others, please contact 
Cindy. “Give me a person of prayer, and such a one will be 
capable of accomplishing anything.” St. Vincent de Paul
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“Each one must do as he has purposed in his heart, not 
grudgingly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful 

giver.” 2 Corinthians 9:7

OFFERTORY COLLECTION
The collection for October 24 & 25 was $8,482.75. 
Online Giving was $5,914.00. 
The St. Vincent de Paul collection is November 8. 
OFFERTORY BASKET
Please place your offertory envelope in the basket as 
you enter or exit the church.

ONLINE GIVING 
If you are unable to come to Mass, please consider 
Online Giving. Sign up on the St. Edward website 
home page at www.saintedwards.org. Donations 
may always be made online for SVdP. Use “Food 
Pantry” Fund or “The Haven” Fund to provide the 
much needed support to help others. 
Note: If your credit card has been changed, expired, 
or was compromised, you will need to log in to 
update your online account to continue your online 
contributions. As a safeguard, the program will 
automatically suspend your contributions if one if 
these events occurs. Please contact the Parish Office 
if you need help.

FINANCIAL SUMMARY ~ July Through September 
Our current income from collections is down $30,000, 
which is very understandable during these trying 
times. We ask, would you please do your best to help 
us to catch up?
Thank you to all who have contributed to St. 
Edward Church. It is only with the generosity of our 
parishioners that the parish can continue with its 
mission and future expansion of those ministries.

Offertory $164,835.00
Other Misc Inc-gifts $196,613.80
Diocesan Receipts $5,526.64

Total Income $366,975.44

Expenses $220,475.18
Paving Lot Expense $143,622.91

Total Expenses $364,098.09

Net Income $2,877.35

SUPPORTING ST. EDWARD CHURCH

1. As we approach this weekend and Monday’s 
observance of All Saints' Day and All Souls' Day, the 
following may help us to focus on their meaning for us. 
The first is the preface for All Saints Day and the second 
is part of a reflection by Caryll Houselander. 
Preface: The Glory of Jerusalem, Our Mother
It is truly right and just, our duty and our salvation, 
always and everywhere to give you thanks, Lord, holy 
Father, almighty and eternal God. 
For today by your gift we celebrate the festival of your 
city, the heavenly Jerusalem, our mother, where the 
great array of our brothers and sisters already gives You 
eternal praise. 
Towards her, we eagerly hasten as pilgrims advancing 
by faith, rejoicing in the glory bestowed upon those 
exalted members of the Church, through whom You 
give us, in our frailty, both strength and good example. 
And so, we glorify You with the multitude of Saints and 
Angels, and with one voice of praise we acclaim: Holy… 
from A Prayer for All Souls
…Into Your hands, the beautiful hands of a carpenter 
with their line and sinew and 
muscle, strong and sensitive hands nailed to the cross, 
I commend those whom I love.
Hands that can heal the sick, can give sight to the blind; 
hands that can raise the dead
and restore them to life with a touch, receive those 
whom I love; receive them and 
bless them from the cross; receive them, comfort them; 
lead and uphold them; unite 
to Yourself and re-unite them to me forever more in 
Your kingdom, Jesus, merciful
Lord.
2. Election Day
Let us all pray for the land we love on November 3, 2020 
that the Lord will bless our voters with wise and moral 
choices, as we love our God and neighbor. 
May peace prevail. 
3. We have made slight modifications to our seating in 
the two side sections of the church. It seems there is 
a difference in those pews from the pews in the main 
body of the church. That difference now allows us to 
seat every other pew with parishioners, which will help 
us in the Christmas season. Those pews have been “re-
marked” with the blue roping. You may avail yourselves 
of that change this weekend. 

A WORD FROM YOUR PASTOR

VETERANS DAY ROSARY IN THE 
ROSARY GARDEN 
All parishioners are invited to pray the 
Rosary in remembrance of our veterans on 
Veterans Day, November 11 at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Rosary Garden. We will pray the Glorious 
Mysteries. Rosaries and guides 
will be available. Dress warmly 

and bring an umbrella/poncho/flashlight as 
needed. 
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“Always be ready to give an explanation to anyone who 
asks you to give the reason for your hope.” I Peter3:15

RCIA classes are now by ZOOM.
For more information, please contact Sarah Rundell, 
RCIA Director, at rundells@denison.edu or phone 
614-726-2367.

Are you thinking about becoming Catholic and have a 
lot of questions about the faith? RCIA is the process 
by which non-Catholics learn about the teachings of 
the Church and the tenets of the Catholic Faith before 
entering the Catholic Faith. 
If you are curious about the Catholic Faith, but are 
unsure about becoming Catholic, please feel free to 
attend RCIA classes. 
Are you already a Catholic who wants to deepen 
your faith or take a “refresher” course on your faith? 
Would you be interested in supporting someone in 
the process of becoming Catholic? 
If you said “yes” to any of these questions, then RCIA 
is for you! 

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION FOR 
ADULTSThis Week at St. Edward

Sunday, November 1 – All Saints Day 
Mass – 8:15 a.m. 
First Sunday Rosary - 10:20 a.m. 
Mass – 10:45 a.m. 

Monday, November 2 – All Souls Day
Mass – 9:00 a.m.
Eucharistic Adoration – after Mass until Noon

Tuesday, November 3
Mass – 9:00 a.m.

Wednesday, November 4
Mass – 9:00 a.m. 

Friday, November 6
Mass – 9:00 a.m. 
Eucharistic Adoration – after Mass until noon 

Saturday, November 7
Confessions – 4:00 to 4:30 p.m. 
Mass – 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday, November 8 
Mass – 8:15 a.m. 
Mass – 10:45 a.m.
Santa’s Attic at SVdP Thrift Store – 
Noon to 5:00 p.m. 
Youth Group – 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. All Saints Day 
Mystery Party!

Participate in Online Mass via the parish website 
www.saintedwards.org

Are You Ready? Only 55 Days Until Christmas 

Please join us in a modified version of Santa’s 
Attic 2020

Sunday, November 8 from noon to 5:00 p.m.
at

St. Vincent de Paul Thrift Store (inside)
135 Wilson Street 

Newark, OH

NOVEMBER 1, 2020
ALL SAINTS DAY

“Blessed are you when they insult you and persecute you and 
utter every kind of evil against you (falsely) because of me.” - 
Matthew 5:11

We are all at different points on the path to holiness, on 
getting to Heaven and becoming a saint. Part of the 
journey is being mocked and ridiculed by others. When this 
happens, how do you respond? Do you become silent? Do 
you react in anger or do you react with love? Fortunately, 
as one Body of Christ, we are united with the saints already 
in Heaven. Ask your favorite saint for guidance in defending 
the Faith. 
Learn how you can support your parish and contact The 
Catholic Foundation. Visit www.catholic-foundation.org/
development for more information. 
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“Train the young in the way they should go; even when old, 
they will not swerve from it.” Proverbs 22:6 

• Please pick up NEW books/materials. 
• PSR class times are posted at saintedwards.org/

PSR. 
• PSR Registration is still available at saintedwards.

org/PSR. 

~ Rebecca Bucknam, PSR Director
reled@saintedwards.org or 740-587-4160

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION

“No one can enter the Kingdom of God without being born 
of water and the Spirit.” 

John 3:5 

BAPTISM PREPARATION
Congratulations on the upcoming birth of your 
child! To prepare for a Baptism, expectant parents 
attend the Baptismal Preparation Class and choose 
godparents for their child. Godparents are models of 
faith for their godchildren. A godparent must be a fully 
initiated Catholic who is actively living a life of faith and 
is at least 16 years old. For more information about 
Baptismal preparation and godparents, contact Cheryl 
Boggess in the Parish Office, at 740-587-3254, as 
soon as possible. 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM

SACRED HEART CONGRESS IS 
NOVEMBER 14

You are invited to the 9th Annual Sacred Heart Congress 
on Saturday, November 14, from 9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 
St. Paul the Apostle Church in Westerville.
· Registration: $10.00 per for individual, $20.00 for 

families
· Sign up: www.WelcomeHisHeart.com or 614-468-3959
· Bishop Robert Brennan will celebrate Mass and deliver 

the homily 
· Adoration led by Father Stash Dailey, Spiritual Director 

of Sacred Heart Enthronement Network, Pastor of Holy 
Family Parish, Vicar of Religious in the Diocese of 
Columbus 

· Emcee is Bill Messerly, Executive Director, Saint 
Gabriel Catholic Radio

The most powerful thing we can do on this earth with our 
time is to spend it in Eucharistic Adoration. Nothing can do 
more to change the world, to bring about peace, to convert 
hearts, or to make reparation for the many evils committed. 
Our world is in desperate need of hope, of renewal and of 
a “need to turn” back to the things of God. By visiting our 
Lord, present In the Blessed Sacrament, we take up the 
best weapon for the battles of our age and contribute to the 
healing of our culture. 
Come and join us at Eucharistic Adoration 9:30 a.m. 
to 12:00 noon on Mondays and Fridays. Though you 
may not be able to spend an hour, even a few minutes 
before the Blessed Sacrament will begin to transform 
your life under the Rays of His Eucharistic Light.

REMINDERS DURING COVID-19
For the safety of your staff during the 
Covid epidemic, please do not enter the 
office. Also, do not cross the roped-off 
areas that are Emergency Exits only. 
ENTRY and EXIT from the church are 

only through the main front doors. Masks must be worn 
when entering the church. Thank you. 

“Let no one look down on your youthfulness, but rather 
show yourself as an example of those who believe.” 1 

Timothy 4:12

Join us for “All Saints Day Mystery Party!” 
Wear a Saint Costume or Halloween Costume
WHAT: Youth Group 
WHEN: Sunday, November 1
TIME: 6:00-8:00 p.m.
WHERE: Behind Parish Hall
PROGRAM: Hang out! Discuss how friendships 
transform us and our schools, clubs and sports teams. 
Hope to see you there! Bring a friend! 

~ Zachary Ratcliff, Youth Minister 
youth@saintedwards.org

YOUTH GROUP
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You’re Invited . . . to DonateYou’re Invited . . . to DonateYou’re Invited . . . to DonateYou’re Invited . . . to Donate

 May the Lord be with you and your family!  We pray this leer finds you well.  We want to express our gratude for your past and future 

support of our mission and let you know that you are in the prayers of our board, staff and residents at the Haven.

 Due to ongoing concern regarding large public gatherings, we have prayerfully discerned that it is best to cancel our previously-

postponed 2020 Spring Fling.

 We intend to have an in-person event in March and, with the help of some online so�ware, there will also be an opon to parcipate 

virtually (including a virtual silent aucon). This will allow for you to parcipate as you feel comfortable and expand the opons for friends, family, 

and donors who are unable to aend in-person.

 Many of you have been very generous already with sponsorships for the 2020 event.  For those who have given sponsorships, 

purchased ckets, or tables, or donated aucon items in 2020, those gi�s will be recognized during the 2021 Spring Fling Aucon Dinner. As 

previously planned, we will be honoring the great work of both Sarah Reese Wallace, and Chuck Dilbone.

 For those of you who have not yet donated to this event, we need your help!  COVID required us to remain open 24/7 and increased our 

staffing and supply needs.  This increased our costs while our fundraising dollars fell by approximately $100,000.  In response, your help is needed 

to make the 2021 March Spring Fling the largest, most successful fundraising event in our history. 

 Please prayerfully consider making your gi�s to the 2021 Spring Fling now, whether in the form of a sponsorship, a table, a cket(s), a 

donaon of any amount, a monthly pledge, or simply your connued prayers.  The sponsorship opportunies are included here.  Again, thank you 

to those who gave toward our 2020 Spring Fling, we humbly ask that you give again to this event. Your total gi�s will be combined to determine 

your sponsorship level. 

 We would not be successful without your assistance and prayers.  While we are confident that God will provide for us in our me of 

need, we know that He works through the hearts and shared blessings of those who serve Him.   Finally, please send us your prayer requests so we 

can pray for your specific needs as well.

Luceat Lux Vestra,

John Paul Munhall

DDeeaarr  BBeelloovveedd  PPaattrroonnss,, New Date: March 11, 2021

HHaavveenn

Name:

Company/Organizaon:

Address:

City:                                                                      State:                                            Zip:

:E-mail Address*

Telephone:

Names of Guests:  __________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________________

For more informaon about the event, please email  or call 740.670.0822ssvvhh@@ssvvddpphhaavveenn..oorrgg
**  PPlleeaassee  pprroovviiddee  eemmaaiill,,  tthhiiss  wwiillll  aallllooww  uuss  ttoo  ccuutt  ddoowwnn  oonn  mmaaiilliinngg  ccoossttss..  

II  wwaanntt  ttoo  ssuuppppoorrtt  SStt..  VViinncceenntt  HHaavveenn’’ss  mmiissssiioonn  ttoo  pprroovviiddee  aa  ““hhaanndd--uupp””  iinnsstteeaadd  ooff  aa  ““hhaanndd--oouutt””  ffoorr  tthhee  hhoommeelleessss  iinn  LLiicckkiinngg  CCoouunnttyy!!

Check in the amount of $ ________________________________ enclosed.

115 Wilson Street   Newark, Ohio 43055



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“What page, what passage of the inspired books of the Old and New Testaments 
is not the truest of guides for human life?” ~Saint Benedict, from the Rule of Saint Benedict (73:3) 

 

The Month of November is dedicated to praying for the souls in Purgatory. 
 

Eternal Father, I offer Thee the Most Precious Blood of Thy Divine Son, Jesus, in union 

with the Masses said throughout the world today, for all the holy souls in Purgatory, 
for sinners everywhere, for sinners in the Universal Church, those in my own home 

and within my family. Amen. ~PRAYER OF SAINT GERTRUDE FOR THE SOULS IN PURGATORY 
 

Monday, November 2 ~ Thirty-First Week in Ordinary Time 

Feast of the Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed (All Souls) 
 

Holy Gospel: John 6:37-40 Jesus said to the crowds: “Everything that the Father gives me will come to 
me, and I will not reject anyone who comes to me, because I came down from heaven not to do my own 
will but the will of the one who sent me. And this is the will of the one who sent me, that I should not lose 
anything of what he gave me, but that I should raise it on the last day. For this is the will of my Father, 
that everyone who sees the Son and believes in him may have eternal life, and I shall raise him on the 
last day.” 
 

Meditation: Jesus made a promise to his disciples then as he does so today, and a claim which only God 

can make and deliver: “...that everyone who sees the Son and believes in him may have eternal life, and I 
shall raise him on the last day” (John 6:40). How can we see Jesus? The Lord makes his presence known 
to us in the reading of his words of teaching in sacred scripture (John 14:23), in the Eucharist, and in his 
church – the mystical body of Christ. The Lord Jesus reveals himself in many countless ways to those who 
seek him with eyes of faith (Hebrews 12:2, 11:27). When we read the word of God in the Bible Jesus 
speaks to us and he reveals to us the mind and heart of our heavenly Father. When we approach the table 
of the Lord, Jesus offers himself as spiritual food – his sacred body and blood – which produces the very 

life of Christ within us (I am the bread of life, John 6:35). Jesus promises that he will never break the 
bonds of fellowship with us and freedom from the fear of being forsaken or cut off from everlasting life 
with God – conversely, out of love for God, we should not break this bond from our end of the 
relationship, or cut ourselves off from God through sin. Jesus also offers us the hope of sharing in his 
resurrection – abundant   life without end. Believing him means following him – doing as he has taught us, 
imitating him in thought, word and deed, living our lives in faithful witness to him. To say “I believe in 
Jesus” but not to live our lives according to his way shows a disconnect that exists of our own making, our 

own choosing, and therefore a wake-up call to conversion of mind and heart to align our minds to his, our 
hearts to his, so that we may life a life of love of God above all things, and love our neighbor as ourselves. 
If we do this we will turn away from sin simply because we love God above all things and we would not 
want to sin against him, and by loving our neighbor we would not sin against them. We all have the 
capacity to live our lives in witness to Christ. The saints did it – they are human beings just like you and I.  
So let’s raise the bar and strive for eternal life with Christ, instead of settling for the ways of the world 
which lead us nowhere. Walking with Christ will get us to heaven at the end of our earthly journey. 
 

Prayer: Listen kindly to our prayers, O Lord, and, as our faith in your Son, raised from the dead, is 
deepened, so may our hope of resurrection for your departed servants also find new strength. Through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for 
ever and ever. Amen. 
 

Contemplation: All of us want to spend eternity with Christ in heaven.  The question is: What are each of 

us doing to get there?  Out of love God created us.  And out of greater love God sent his son, Jesus Christ, 
into the world to shepherd and guide us as the one and only savior on the one and only path which leads 
to eternal life.  Out of love for us Jesus suffered and died on the cross for our sake, then rose on the third 
say opening up the opportunity to spend eternity with him in heaven. Jesus invites all of humanity to 



follow him – and does so 23 times in sacred scripture: Matthew 4:19, 8:22, 9:9, 10:38, 16:24, 19:21, 
19:28; Mark 1:17, 2:14, 8:34, 10:21; Luke 5:27, 9:23, 9:59, 14:27, 18:22; and John 1:43, 8:12, 
10:27, 12:26, 13:36, 21:19, 21:22. Take some time to read over these passages and contemplate 
Christ’s invitation. Do not forsake him, but instead follow him!  And when we stray from following him 
and, thus, sin, seek his love, mercy, compassion and forgiveness through the Sacrament of Reconciliation 
– not just once, but as many times as necessary. And not just during Advent or Lent, but any time you 
find yourself in a state of serious sin. 
 

Tuesday, November 3 ~ Thirty-First Week in Ordinary Time 

Saint Martin de Porres, Religious Lay Brother 
 

Holy Gospel: Luke 14:15-24 One of those at table with Jesus said to him, “Blessed is the one who will 
dine in the Kingdom of God.” He replied to him, “A man gave a great dinner to which he invited many. 
When the time for the dinner came, he dispatched his servant to say to those invited, ‘Come, everything is 
now ready.’ But one by one, they all began to excuse themselves. The first said to him, ‘I have purchased 

a field and must go to examine it; I ask you, consider me excused.’ And another said, ‘I have purchased 
five yoke of oxen and am on my way to evaluate them; I ask you, consider me excused.’ And another 
said, ‘I have just married a woman, and therefore I cannot come.’ The servant went and reported this to 
his master. Then the master of the house in a rage commanded his servant, ‘Go out quickly into the 
streets and alleys of the town and bring in here the poor and the crippled, the blind and the lame.’ The 
servant reported, ‘Sir, your orders have been carried out and still there is room.’ The master then ordered 

the servant, ‘Go out to the highways and hedgerows and make people come in that my home may be 
filled. For, I tell you, none of those men who were invited will taste my dinner.’” 
 

Meditation: If a great lord or king invited his friends to a banquet, why would the guests turn down his 
invitation? A great banquet would take many days to prepare. And personal invitations would be sent out 
well in advance to the guests, so they would have plenty of time to prepare for the upcoming event. How 
insulting for the invited guests to then refuse when the time for celebrating came! They made light of the 
King's request because they put their own interests above his. Jesus probes the reasons why people make 
excuses to God's great invitation to “dine” with him at his banquet table. The first excuse allows the claims 
of one's personal business or work to take precedence over God's claim. Do you allow any task or 
endeavor to absorb you so much that it keeps you from the thought of God? The second excuse allows our 
possessions to come before God. Do you allow the media, including social media, and other diversions 
such as sports or work to crowd out time for God in daily prayer and worship? The third excuse puts home 
and family ahead of God. God never meant for our personal wealth and our relationships to be used 
selfishly. We serve God best when we invite him into our work, our homes, and our personal lives and 

when we share our possessions with others.  
 

Prayer: O God, who led Saint Martin de Porres by the path of humility to heavenly glory, grant that we 
may so follow his radiant example in this life as to merit to be exalted with him in heaven. Through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for 
ever and ever. Amen. 
 

Contemplation: Do you put other things before God? Before Christ? Do you make excuses not to 
embrace divine wisdom and to follow the teachings of scripture?  God lavishes his grace upon each one of 
us to draw us closer to himself and he invites each of us to his banquet that we may share more deeply in 
his joy.  Only a fool would turn away from this invitation to dine at the banquet table of God, or put other 
things as a priority over God and Jesus. 
 

Wednesday, November 4 ~ Thirty-First Week in Ordinary Time 

Saint Charles Borromeo, Bishop 
 

Holy Gospel: Luke 14:25-33 Great crowds were traveling with Jesus, and he turned and addressed 
them, “If anyone comes to me without hating his father and mother, wife and children, brothers and 
sisters, and even his own life, he cannot be my disciple. Whoever does not carry his own cross and come 
after me cannot be my disciple. Which of you wishing to construct a tower does not first sit down and 
calculate the cost to see if there is enough for its completion? Otherwise, after laying the foundation and 
finding himself unable to finish the work the onlookers should laugh at him and say, ‘This one began to 

build but did not have the resources to finish.’ Or what king marching into battle would not first sit down 
and decide whether with ten thousand troops he can successfully oppose another king advancing upon 
him with twenty thousand troops? But if not, while he is still far away, he will send a delegation to ask for 



peace terms. In the same way, everyone of you who does not renounce all his possessions cannot be my 
disciple.” 
 

Meditation: Today’s Gospel is often misunderstood because of the use of the word “hate.” The expression 
“to hate” often meant to “prefer less.” And so Jesus uses strong language to make clear that nothing 
should take precedence or first place over God. God our heavenly Father created us in his image and 
likeness to be his sons and daughters. He has put us first in his love and concern for our welfare. Our love 

for him is a response to his exceeding love for us. True love is costly because it is willing to sacrifice all for 
the sake of the beloved. God sacrificed his Son for our sake and for our salvation. God proved his love for 
us by sending his only begotten Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, who offered up his life for us as the atoning 
sacrifice for our sins. 
 

Prayer: Preserve in the midst of your people, we ask, O Lord, the spirit with which you filled the Bishop 
Saint Charles Borromeo, that your Church may be constantly renewed and, by conforming herself to the 
likeness of Christ, may show his face to the world. Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 
 

Contemplation: Jesus willingly embraced the cross, not only out of obedience to his Father's will, but out 
of a merciful love for each one of us in order to set us free from sin, Satan, and death. Jesus knew that 
the cross was the Father's way for him to achieve victory and glory for our sake. He counted the cost and 
said “yes” to his Father's will. We, too, must 'count the cost' and be ready to follow the Lord Jesus in the 
way of the cross if we want to share in his glory and victory. And so we might ask: What is the “way of 

the cross” for you and me? It means that when my will crosses with God's will, then his will must be done. 
The way of the cross involves sacrifice, the sacrifice of laying down my life each and every day for Jesus' 
sake. What makes such sacrifice possible and “sweet” for us is the love of God poured out for us in the 
blood of Jesus Christ. Paul the Apostle reminds us that “God's love has been poured into our hearts 
through the Holy Spirit” (Romans 5:5). We can never give more than God. He always gives us more than 
we can expect or imagine.  
 

Thursday, November 5 ~ Thirty-First Week in Ordinary Time 
 

Holy Gospel: Luke 15:1-10 The tax collectors and sinners were all drawing near to listen to Jesus, but 
the Pharisees and scribes began to complain, saying, “This man welcomes sinners and eats with them.” So 
Jesus addressed this parable to them. “What man among you having a hundred sheep and losing one of 
them would not leave the ninety-nine in the desert and go after the lost one until he finds it? And when he 
does find it, he sets it on his shoulders with great joy and, upon his arrival home, he calls together his 
friends and neighbors and says to them, ‘Rejoice with me because I have found my lost sheep.’ I tell you, 

in just the same way there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninety-nine 
righteous people who have no need of repentance. “Or what woman having ten coins and losing one would 
not light a lamp and sweep the house, searching carefully until she finds it? And when she does find it, she 
calls together her friends and neighbors and says to them, ‘Rejoice with me because I have found the coin 
that I lost.’ In just the same way, I tell you, there will be rejoicing among the angels of God over one 
sinner who repents.”  
 

Meditation: The scribes and Pharisees took great offense at Jesus because he went out of his way to 
meet with sinners and he treated them like they were his friends. The Pharisees had strict regulations 
about how they were to keep away from sinners, as they would incur ritual defilement. They were not to 
entrust money to sinners or have any business dealings with them, nor trust them with a secret, nor 
entrust orphans to their care, nor accompany them on a journey, nor give their daughter in marriage to 
any of their sons, nor invite them as guests or be their guests. The Pharisees were shocked when they 
saw Jesus freely meeting with sinners and even going to their homes to eat with them. Many sinners and 
outcasts of society were drawn to Jesus to hear him speak about the mercy of God and the offer of new 
life and friendship in the kingdom of God. When the Pharisees began to question Jesus’ motive and 
practice of associating with sinners and outcasts, Jesus responded by giving them two parables about a 
lost sheep and a lost coin to challenge their way of judging sinners and shunning contact with them.  
 

Prayer: Almighty and merciful God, by whose gift your faithful offer you right and praiseworthy service, 
grant, we pray, that we may hasten without stumbling to receive the things you have promised. Through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for 

ever and ever. Amen.  
 

Contemplation: Both the shepherd and the housewife search until what they have lost is found. And their 
persistence pays off. They both instinctively share their joy with the whole community. What was new in 



Jesus' teaching was the insistence that sinners must be sought out and not merely mourned for. God does 
not rejoice in the loss of anyone, but desires that all be saved and restored to fellowship with him. That is 
why the whole community of heaven rejoices when one sinner is found and restored to fellowship with 
God.  Seekers of the lost are much needed today, especially in this time when people increasingly 
withdraw from community and society and bury themselves in front of computers and iPads spending 
endless hours on social media rather than interacting personally with one another, or texting with one 
another rather than actually having a conversation with one another. The effects of this form of isolation is 

twofold, in that people withdraw more and more from the world, and others don’t really care about their 
well-being because they do not see them or hear from them other than what is posted on their Facebook 
pages or blogs, and what is posted is only what people want others to see – not the whole picture, and 
more than likely not the whole truth. Also, if people are not connected electronically they do reach out to 
others. Prior to social media people interacted more with one another personally, face-to-face, 
interpersonal communication, at the kitchen table over coffee, or talking with one another at dinner as a 
family. And so we must remember that we are to help one another get to heaven.  But the only way we 

can really do that is to be in touch with one another personally, one-one-one, face-to-face, devoid of 
electronic means, reaching out to each other in order to care for another, and help on another. 
 

Friday, November 6 ~ Thirty-First Week in Ordinary Time 
 

Holy Gospel: Luke 16:1-8 Jesus said to his disciples, “A rich man had a steward who was reported to 
him for squandering his property. He summoned him and said, ‘What is this I hear about you? Prepare a 
full account of your stewardship, because you can no longer be my steward.’ The steward said to himself, 

‘What shall I do, now that my master is taking the position of steward away from me? I am not strong 
enough to dig and I am ashamed to beg. I know what I shall do so that, when I am removed from the 
stewardship, they may welcome me into their homes.’ He called in his master’s debtors one by one. To 
the first he said, ‘How much do you owe my master?’ He replied, ‘One hundred measures of olive oil.’ He 
said to him, ‘Here is your promissory note. Sit down and quickly write one for fifty.’ Then to another he 
said, ‘And you, how much do you owe?’ He replied, ‘One hundred measures of wheat.’ He said to him, 

‘Here is your promissory note; write one for eighty.’ And the master commended that dishonest steward 
for acting prudently. For the children of this world are more prudent in dealing with their own generation 
than the children of light.” 
 

Meditation: Jesus seemed to praise a steward (a manager entrusted with his master's goods) who 
misused his employer's money. What did the steward do that made Jesus praise him? The steward was 
responsible for managing his wealthy landowner's property. The steward very likely overcharged his 
master's tenants for their use of the land and kept more than his fair share of the profit. When the 

landowner discovered the steward's dishonest practice he immediately removed him from his job, leaving 
him penniless and ashamed to beg or do manual work. Before news of his dismissal became public 
knowledge, the shrewd steward struck a deal with his master's debtors. In discounting their debts he 
probably was giving up his generous commission. Such a deal won him great favor with the debtors. Since 
the steward acted as the landowner's agent, such a deal made his master look very generous and 
forgiving towards those who owned him money. Surely everyone would praise such a generous landowner 
as the town hero! Since the master could not undo the steward's cancellation of the debts without losing 

face and making his debtors resent him, he praised the steward for outwitting him and making him appear 
as a generous and merciful landowner.  
 

Prayer: Almighty and merciful God, by whose gift your faithful offer you right and praiseworthy service, 
grant, we pray, that we may hasten without stumbling to receive the things you have promised. Through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for 
ever and ever. Amen.  
 

Contemplation: Jesus obviously thought that the example of a very clever steward would be a perfect 
illustration for a spiritual lesson about God and how God treats those who belong to his kingdom. What's 
the point of Jesus' parable? The dishonest steward is commended not for mishandling his master’s wealth, 
but for his shrewd provision in averting personal disaster and in securing his future livelihood. Look up the  
original meaning of “shrewdness” and you will see “foresight.” A shrewd person grasps a critical situation 
with resolution, foresight, and the determination to avoid serious loss or disaster.  

 

Scripture passages (NAB translation) courtesy of the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops; 
prayers are from The Roman Missal, Catholic Book Publishing, 2011; 

information about saints, solemnities, feasts and memorials courtesy of Catholic Culture. 
frlumpe:2020 



ST. EDWARD THE CONFESSOR CHURCH GRANVILLE, OHIO

My ContributionMy ContributionMy ContributionMy Contribution
1)  Event naming rights (i.e. The 2021 Your Business Name Here Spring Fling for The Haven).  Your business name will be associated with all adversing, signage, 

fliers, newspaper arcles, event program, et cetera relang to event’s name.

2)  Listed as Premier Sponsor of our organizaon on our web site for one (1) year.

3)  Special Thank you AD will be placed on our Facebook page before and a�er the event.

4)  One (1) table (ckets for 8 people) at our event, with signage indicang YOUR BUSINESS.

5)  Special menons/thank you(s) by the M.C. at event.

6)  One (1) full page color AD in the event program.

7)  Two (2) large posters displaying your logo at event.

8)  One (1) plaque memorializing your sponsorship.

Premier Sponsor $10,000

Diamond Sponsor $5,000

Planum Sponsor $2,600

Gold Sponsor 2,100

Silver Sponsor 1,100

Event Sponsor $500

1)  Listed as Diamond Sponsor of our organizaon on our web site for one (1) year.

2)  Special Thank you AD will be placed on our Facebook page before and a�er the event.

3)  One (1) table (ckets for 8 people) at our event, with signage indicang YOUR BUSINESS.

4)  Special menons/thank you(s) by the M.C. at event.

5)  One (1) half page color AD in the event program.

6)  Two (2) large posters displaying your logo with other DIAMOND SPONSORS at event.

1)  Listed as Planum Sponsor of our organizaon on our web site for one (1) year.

2)  Special Thank you AD will be placed on our Facebook page before and a�er the event.

3)  One (1) table (ckets for 8 people) at our event.

4)  Special menons/thank you(s) by the M.C. at event.

5)  One (1) half page color AD displaying your logo with other PLATINUM SPONSORS in the event program.

6)  Two (2) large posters displaying your logo with other PLATINUM SPONSORS at event.

1)  Listed as Gold Sponsor of our organizaon on our web site for one (1) year.

2)  Special Thank you AD will be placed on our Facebook page before and a�er the event.

3)  One (1) table (ckets for 8 people) at our event.

4)  Special menons/thank you(s) by the M.C. at event.

5)  One (1) half page color AD displaying your logo with other GOLD SPONSORS in the event program.

6)  Two (2) half-large posters displaying your logo with other GOLD SPONSORS at event.

1)  Special Thank you AD will be placed on our Facebook page before and a�er the event.

2)  One (1) table (ckets for 8 people) at our event.

3)  Special menons/thank you(s) by the M.C. at event.

4)  One (1) half page color AD displaying your logo with other SILVER SPONSORS in the event program.

5)  Two (2) half-large posters displaying your logo with other SILVER SPONSORS at event.

1)  Listed as event sponsor in our event program.  *Does not include a table purchase.

Will not aend, but will Sponsor a table ($600)

____________ Individual Tickets at $75 each

I/we are unable to aend by enclosed please find our contribuon in the amount of
$________________________ to support the work of St. Vincent Haven.



ST. EDWARD THE CONFESSOR CHURCH GRANVILLE, OHIO

 
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CONFERENCE

“Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of 
these, you did it to me.” 

Matthew 25:40 

SVdP Collection is November 8

Especially in these trying times, our neighbors in 
need can use your support. Help those who are less 
fortunate by supporting St. Vincent de Paul conference. 
Contributions can be: 
1. Mailed to the church by check, made payable to "St. 
Vincent de Paul." 
2. Sent directly to St. Vincent de Paul Center, 135 
Wilson Street, Newark, OH 43055. 
3. Made by Online Giving. Go to the church website 
www.saintedwards.org.
and select "SVdP" and/or "Food Pantry" fund. 

FOOD PANTRY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Jesus said, “I am among you as one who serves.”

 Luke 22:27
· Mondays and Thursdays to stock shelves 
· Tuesday evenings or Saturday mornings – one 

time per month – to assist Food Pantry guests. 
For more information, call Barb Scholten at 740-258-
3230. 

November 1, 2020 — ALL SAINTS DAY

RV 7:2-4, 9-14; PS 24:1B-4B, 5-6; 1 JN 3:1-3; MT 
5:1-12A

On this Feast of All Saints, we have the profound joy 
of celebrating our big brothers and sisters in Christ: 
the saints! This is an especially meaningful feast for 
us as Christian stewards. 

At our Baptism, we all receive the call to holiness and 
discipleship — in other words, the call to sainthood. If 
we wish to go to Heaven, we must strive to become 
saints! Thankfully, through the stewardship way of life, 
we can each discover our unique path to do just that.

In our Gospel passage from Matthew, Jesus reveals 
His Beatitudes. In them, our Lord lays out the 
characteristics that mark His disciples, His saints-in-
the-making. As we examine, tweak, and update our 
commitments to the stewardship way of life, we must 
always keep these Beatitudes in mind as a measure of 
our progress towards saintliness. 

The “blessed” that our Lord speaks of are not the 
different types of good people who get to go to 
Heaven. Rather, the “blessed” are the characteristics 
of the disciples of Christ. These characteristics — poor 
in spirit, mourners, meek, hungering and thirsting for 
righteousness, merciful, clean of heart, peacemakers, 
persecuted for the sake of righteousness, and insulted 
— can only be obtained with an abundance of grace. 
But we are children of God, so we have access to the 
infinite treasury of God’s grace. 

Armed with that grace and the stewardship way of life, 
we can have firm hope that one day we will join our 
big brothers and sisters in the never-ending joys and 
celebration of Heaven. 

STEWARDSHIP
TIME ~ TALENT ~ TREASURE

Sponsor of the Week
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TO PLACE AN AD, CALL
DEEDEE PRINTINGPRINTING
AT 1-800-292-9020

DOWNEY’S CARPET CAREof Granvilleof Granvilleof Granvilleof Granvilleof Granville
A family tradition of service excellence, since 1897.

(740) 587-4258

MARK A. CENEVIVA, O.D.
Independent Doctor 

of Optometry

WAL-MART VISION CENTERS
Heath Office Newark Office
911 Hebron Rd. 1315 North 21st St.
740-522-2553 740-364-9130

935 River Rd. Granville 587-7266

973 N. 21st St. Newark 366-3356

Coffee &
Community

Village Flower 
Basket

1090 River Road
Granville

587-3439
Village Flower 

Basket
& gardens

granVille, ohio

141 GREEN WAVE DR. • NEWARK

740-344-6106

McDERMOTT INSURANCE
Matt McDermott

(740) 345-9574

Nationwide.
But still very, very local.
Get great local service with Nationwide®.

©2006 Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated Companies. Nationwide Life Insurance Company. Home office: Columbus, Ohio 43215-2220. 
Nationwide, the Nationwide Framemark and On Your Side are federally registered service marks of Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company. Not available in all states.

Auto   Home   Life   Business

303 N. 21st Street,
Newark, OH 43055

mcdermm4@nationwide.com

Newark
38 N. Cedar St.

345-5175

Heath
780 S. 30th St.

522-2668

THE EYE SITE
WELCOMING NEW PATIENTS

BRETT A. DIETZ, O.D.
NANCY R. DIETZ, O.D.

	 Granville	Office		 Millersport	Office
 (740) 587-4970 (740) 467-2525

1190 E. Main Street, Newark 740-349-8686

Always Forward CrossFit
Moving	Your	Fitness	Forward;	We	Offer	
CrossFit,	Bootcamp,	CrossFit	Kids,	
Masters	Lifting,	Personal	Training

464	S.	Main	St.,	Granville
                  Craig McDonald, Co-owner

   alwaysforwardcrossfit.com • 740-507-4378

Thinking of ReTiRing?

263 Deo Drive, Newark, Ohio 43055
www.safemoneyplaces.net

740-366-1110/Toll Free 1-866-366-1110
Brian Van Winkle

Parishioner

Tim Hughes 
Real Estate ConsultantReal Estate Consultant

740-328-9051
timhughesrealtor@gmail.comtimhughesrealtor@gmail.com

www.timhughesrealestateconsultants.comwww.timhughesrealestateconsultants.com

Antiques
& Vintage

Bag & Bulk Mulch – 
Plants – Stone – Topsoil

2135 West Main, Newark 

740-522-6558 
www.hopetimber.com

Antiques & VintAgeAntiques & VintAge

GARDEN CENTER

Call Mike Greene for all of
your RICOH equipment needs.

740.973.3419
mike.greene@momnet.com

51 N. 3rd St. Suite 102 | Newark, Ohio

.com
614-855-0202

Tim Backiewicz, D.D.S.
Parishioner

“Dropless” Cataract Surgery
Richard A. Erdey, M.D.
Gregory D. Searcy, M.D.
Daryl Kaswinkel, M.D.

Laser Vision Correction
Complete Family Eye Care
614.863.EYES (3937)
www.icanseeclearly.com

Middleton

Independent Living . Assisted Living . Memory Care

740.587.0059
www.MiddletonSeniorLiving.com

Independent Living. Assisted Living. 
Memory Care.

740-587.0059
middletonseniorliving.com

Proudly serving the area for over 40 years!
1290 HEBRON ROAD,

HEATH, OH
(1 mile south of Indian Mound Mall)

522-3153
Jeep

MEMBERS
OF PARISH

FAMILY OWNED
OVER 40 YEARS

Professional Full Service
REALTOR®

20 ½ N. 
Park	Place,
Newark,	OH

Cell 740-334-9777
KellyParkerHome.com

Kelly Parker –

Breakfast, Breakfast, 
Lunch and Lunch and 

Dinner DailyDinner Daily
587-0204 • www.dayynoche.com 587-0204 • www.dayynoche.com 

• 28 Years Experience
• Hail Damage
• Body Line Dents
• Crease Dents
• Door Dings
• MotorcyclesERIC CLAEYS 740-404-5508

462 S. Main Street, Granville • By Appointment Only
www.dentsolutionsofohio.com

DENTDENT
solutionssolutions

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTLESS DENT REMOVAL

740 N. 21st street • Newark • Parishioners
740-366-1236 • www.thedentist.us • Accepting New Patients

Laura	and	Tim	Collins
Owners & Parishioners
44	S.	4th	Street,	Newark
740-345-4494
www.mpnewark.com

• Life Insurance • Disability Income Insurance
• Long-Term Care Insurance • Retirement Annuities

Protecting Catholic families since 1882

Mark Hedge, FICF
Field Agent
740-599-2963

mark.hedge@kofc.org

Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

•Life Insurance •Disability Income Insurance 
•Long-Term Care Insurance  •Retirement Annuities

Mark Hedge, FICF
Field Agent
740-599-2963

mark.hedge@kofc.org

Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

•Life Insurance •Disability Income Insurance 
•Long-Term Care Insurance  •Retirement Annuities

Mark Hedge, FICF
Field Agent
740-599-2963

mark.hedge@kofc.org

Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

•Life Insurance •Disability Income Insurance 
•Long-Term Care Insurance  •Retirement Annuities

CENTRAL OHIO 
DENTAL SPA

Sy Viet Nguyen, DDS, LLC
740-344-8692

Bill Hoekstra & Mary Hoekstra

133 South Prospect St. 
Granville, OH 43023

740-587-0161
 

MCPEEKHOEKSTRA.COM
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FUNERAL HOME
Known for Personal Service

Bill Hoekstra & Mary Hoekstra

133 South Prospect St.
Granville, OH 43023

740-587-0161

MCPEEKHOEKSTRA.COM

Bill Hoekstra & Mary Hoekstra

133 South Prospect St. 
Granville, OH 43023

740-587-0161
 

MCPEEKHOEKSTRA.COM
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1534 W. Church St., Newark, 43055
740-344-4549 
www.DrHoweNewark.com

Join us at Ye Olde Mill
May - October

11324 Mt. Vernon Road, Utica
www.velveticecream.com

313 E. Broadway, Granville, OH
740-587-0001 

buxtoninn.com
The Owners are Members of St. Pius X & St. Edward

26 Rooms Inn, 
Restaurant and Event Space

Elite Housekeepers, LLCElite Housekeepers, LLC
Nini	Lupton	OwnerNini	Lupton	Owner

Office and Residential Cleaning Service Office and Residential Cleaning Service 
Serving Licking County and Surrounding Areas Serving Licking County and Surrounding Areas 

References provided upon request References provided upon request 

740-973-1635740-973-1635

A Positive ConneCtion Dog trAiningA Positive ConneCtion Dog trAining
“it’s never too lAte to trAin your Dog!”“it’s never too lAte to trAin your Dog!”

740-587-0429 
www.APositiveConneCtion.Comwww.APositiveConneCtion.Com

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated (also referred to as “MLPF&S” or “Merrill”) makes available 
certain investment products sponsored, managed, distributed or provided by companies that are affiliates of 
Bank of America Corporation (“BofA Corp.”). MLPF&S is a registered broker-dealer, Member SIPC and a wholly 
owned subsidiary of BofA Corp.
© 2019 Bank of America Corporation. All rights reserved. ARQ54MR7 | AD-11-19-0112 | 470944PM-0519 | 11/2019

Jon Renner 
Wealth Management Advisor 
Portfolio Manager

Merrill Lynch Wealth Management
905 Zane Street 
Zanesville, OH 43701

740.455.2070

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated (also referred to as “MLPF&S” or “Merrill”) makes available 
certain investment products sponsored, managed, distributed or provided by companies that are affiliates of 
Bank of America Corporation (“BofA Corp.”). MLPF&S is a registered broker-dealer, Member SIPC and a wholly 
owned subsidiary of BofA Corp.
© 2019 Bank of America Corporation. All rights reserved. ARQ54MR7 | AD-11-19-0112 | 470944PM-0519 | 11/2019

Jon Renner 
Wealth Management Advisor 
Portfolio Manager

Merrill Lynch Wealth Management
905 Zane Street 
Zanesville, OH 43701

740.455.2070

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated (also referred to as “MLPF&S” or “Merrill”) makes available certain investment products sponsored, 
managed, distributed or provided by companies that are affiliates of Bank of America Corporation (“BofA Corp.”). MLPF&S is a registered broker-dealer, 
Member SIPC and a wholly owned subsidiary of BofA Corp. © 2019 Bank of America Corporation. All rights reserved. ARQ54MR7 | AD-11-19-0112 
| 470944PM-0519 | 11/2019

Jeffery W. James
Financial	Representative

740-587-2746
jefferyjames.com

Jeffery.james@nm.com
Fully Insured Fully Insured 

Satisfaction Satisfaction 
GauranteedGauranteed

“I rejoiced when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of 
the Lord.” Psalm 122:1

We welcome all parishioners and visitors who have come 
to worship. 
To our visitors, you may have come as a stranger to us, yet 
you are known to Our Lord, Jesus Christ. In His name we 
pray you will find peace, hospitality and friendship with us.
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To place an ad,call
DeeDee Printing

at 1-800-292-9020.

Our Our 
bulletin bulletin 

is printed is printed 
at no cost at no cost 

to the to the 
parish.parish.

Our Our 
advertisers advertisers 

cover all cover all 
expenses.expenses.

We thank We thank 
them and them and 
encourage encourage 

you to you to 
support support 

their their 
businesses.businesses.

Knights of Columbus
St. Edward Council 

#10876
Serving Parish
and Community

Come in on Sunday for a Free  
Small Coffee with the purchase  

of a Breakfast Sandwich

Mickey’s Roofing
Roofing, Gutter & Small Roofing Repairs

Free Estimates
3013 Raccoon Valley Rd. • Granville

740-587-2645
www.mickeysroofing.com

INDEPENDENT TERMITE
 & PEST CONTROL, INC.

8311⁄2 Buckeye Ave., Newark
Termite & Carpenter Ant Specialist

Robert Amore, President 
740-345-7000  Licensed by State of Ohio 

Free
Estimates

Radiator & Air Conditioning Service
New & Reconditioned Radiators • Plastic/Aluminum 
• Head Gasket & Intake • Fuel Tank Rebuilding

 • Classic & Vintage A/C Installation
• Semi/Industrial A/C & CLS Repairs 
• Belts, Hoses & Most Auto Repairs

740-345-3870
6th and Main Street, Newark

GREEN’S

150709 KAG St Edward Bulleting Ad.indd   1 10/31/14   1:21 PM

Granville...
A Great Place to Live!

Jim Bidigare
740.587.2000 

jim.bidigare@kingthompson.com 
JimBidigare.com

Since 1866
Kathy Kiebel

222 E. Broadway

587-3133

Dr. D. Mark 
Stewart, DDS
General Dentistry

1010 N. 21st St., Newark

740-366-5353

Hearing Edge, LLC
Hearing Aid Services & Sales

www.hearingedge.net

Westerville: 43 Israel St.
614-423-7211 (Karen Biven-Wood)

Granville: 1630 Columbus Rd.
740-321-3396 (Jim Biven, Jr.)

1717 West Main Street, Suite 201 • Newark, Ohio 43055 • (220) 564-2900  

Robert Mueller, M.D. Kevin Ouweleen, M.D. Andrew Terlecky, D.O.

www.LMHealth.org

Making a First Impression ... 
Leaving a Lasting Memory

Maternity 
Services

Licking Memorial Hospital www.LMHealth.org

Melinda J. Woofter, M.D.
Board Certified Dermatologist

F.A.S.M.S. accredited MOHs Surgeon
Cosmetic & General Dermatology

740-587-0778

Nolan K Cox
Financial Advisor
1640 Columbus
Rd., Granville, OH 43023
740-587-4044

David E. Born, M.D.
Donald A. DeShetler, M.D.

Peter S. Kim, M.D.
Mae T. Gallagher, M.D.

Jason M. Winterhalter, M.D.
Family Medicine

740-587-0087

Michael L. Barrett, CFP®, CRPC, MBA
Lincoln Financial Advisors

• Comprehensive Financial Planning • Wealth Management
• Retirement Planning • Business Owner Planning

Phone: (614) 431-4384 Toll Free: 800-832-7215
Michael L. Barret, Registered Representative and Investment Advisory

Representative of Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp Member SIPC. CRN-2825289-111419

7650 Rivers Edge Dr., Ste. 250, Columbus • Michael.Barrett@LFG.com

Precision Slate & Tile Roofing Co. Ltd.
2767 E. 4th Avenue, Columbus, OH 43219
614-448-8344 • www.precisionslateroof.com

Have you had your roof checked lately?
Sometimes you can’t see the damage. High 
Winds and Harsh Weather can damage 
your roof; call us today and let us see if 
there is any need for repairs.
Don’t wait until it’s too late.

FREE
Estimates

Medical and Surgical Associates
1924 & 1930 Tamarack Road

Main Line: (740) 522-7600
 Michael E. Campolo, D.O. Alexander Campolo, D.O. Jeremy R. Campbell, D.O. Richard R. Donnard, D.O.
 Maria May, D.O. Lisa M. Karres, D.O. Thomas K. Petryk, M.D.

Complete Orthopedic Care   www.ossmnewark.com
1980 Tamarack Road, Newark, Ohio • 740-788-9220

Licking County’s 
Local Orthopedic  

Group Since 
1986

WENGER
TEMPERATURE 

CONTROL
2005 Progress Ave.
614-443-2212

GUTRIDGE
PLUMBING, INC.

349-9411GPI

1496 W. Main St., Newark, OH
740-788-9000

Madison-Collins-Stephens

Mike Birkmeyer  740-345-2000

We would like to use a combination of the signs below. No navigation logo, no word agency, add the 
word ‘Insurance’ like the image in blue, but don’t make it so big.  Picture to the left of the copy. 

 

 

Madison-Collins-Stephens 
Insurance 

Mike Birkmeyer, Agent 
Home, Auto, Life, & Business Insurance 

Voted 2017 Licking County Employee of the Year 
740-345-2000 / mb@mcsinsurance.com 

 
 

 

 

 

 

WASTEAWAYSYSTEMS.COM

Licking County’s 
Only Public Transfer!

“Proud to be Granville’s 
Waste & Recycling Hauler!”

995 Keller Dr., Heath

Our business is to inspire yours.
Social Functions | Business Luncheons
Executive Retreats | Corporate Parties

740-587-3333  granvilleinn.com
314 East Broadway, Granville, OH

Main: 740-504-8060
128 S. Main St., Johnstown

740-967-1000
460 S. Main St., Granville

740-587-3389Autobody & Service centerS

www.K-cePS.com

• Dozier Service • 
Limestone

• Driveways • Snow Removal
• Dump Truck Service • Site Prep

Larry: 814-2207
Office: 366-7756

LARRY FOX, INC

Grand
Monuments
1600 East Main St.

Newark, Ohio 43055

345-8772

Food and SpiritS

126 E Broadway St.
GranvillE, oH
740-587-0252

broadwaypuboh.com

740-522-2611 • FAX 740-366-2560
evanshvac@windstream.net

www.evansheatingandac.com

INSTALLATION • SERVICE • FREE ESTIMATESINSTALLATION • SERVICE • FREE ESTIMATES
1060 W. MAIN ST. • NEWARK

Corner of 30th and W. Main Street

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING LLC

OH-GCI0299790-03

WSERVIN
G

B

AT  C UMBR L AND

OH-GCI0299790-03

AT C UMB E R L AND

OH-GCI0299790-03

AT C UMB E R L AND
OH-GCI0299790-03

Served every Sunday
10 am-4 pm

BrunchNOW SERVING

The Loft at Cumberland Trail
8244 Columbia Rd SW

Pataskala,

For reservations
visit our website

www.theloftatcumberland.com

AT C UMB E R L AND

Like us on Facebook
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10 am to 2 pm
Contact us for private events 

and wedding parties
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TO PLACE AN AD, CALL
DEEDEE PRINTINGPRINTING
AT 1-800-292-9020

DOWNEY’S CARPET CAREof Granvilleof Granvilleof Granvilleof Granvilleof Granville
A family tradition of service excellence, since 1897.

(740) 587-4258

MARK A. CENEVIVA, O.D.
Independent Doctor 

of Optometry

WAL-MART VISION CENTERS
Heath Office Newark Office
911 Hebron Rd. 1315 North 21st St.
740-522-2553 740-364-9130

935 River Rd. Granville 587-7266

973 N. 21st St. Newark 366-3356

Coffee &
Community

Village Flower 
Basket

1090 River Road
Granville

587-3439
Village Flower 

Basket
& gardens

granVille, ohio

141 GREEN WAVE DR. • NEWARK

740-344-6106

McDERMOTT INSURANCE
Matt McDermott

(740) 345-9574

Nationwide.
But still very, very local.
Get great local service with Nationwide®.

©2006 Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated Companies. Nationwide Life Insurance Company. Home office: Columbus, Ohio 43215-2220. 
Nationwide, the Nationwide Framemark and On Your Side are federally registered service marks of Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company. Not available in all states.

Auto   Home   Life   Business

303 N. 21st Street,
Newark, OH 43055

mcdermm4@nationwide.com

Newark
38 N. Cedar St.

345-5175

Heath
780 S. 30th St.

522-2668

THE EYE SITE
WELCOMING NEW PATIENTS

BRETT A. DIETZ, O.D.
NANCY R. DIETZ, O.D.

	 Granville	Office		 Millersport	Office
 (740) 587-4970 (740) 467-2525

1190 E. Main Street, Newark 740-349-8686

Always Forward CrossFit
Moving	Your	Fitness	Forward;	We	Offer	
CrossFit,	Bootcamp,	CrossFit	Kids,	
Masters	Lifting,	Personal	Training

464	S.	Main	St.,	Granville
                  Craig McDonald, Co-owner

   alwaysforwardcrossfit.com • 740-507-4378

Thinking of ReTiRing?

263 Deo Drive, Newark, Ohio 43055
www.safemoneyplaces.net

740-366-1110/Toll Free 1-866-366-1110
Brian Van Winkle

Parishioner

Tim Hughes 
Real Estate ConsultantReal Estate Consultant

740-328-9051
timhughesrealtor@gmail.comtimhughesrealtor@gmail.com

www.timhughesrealestateconsultants.comwww.timhughesrealestateconsultants.com

Antiques
& Vintage

Bag & Bulk Mulch – 
Plants – Stone – Topsoil

2135 West Main, Newark 

740-522-6558 
www.hopetimber.com

Antiques & VintAgeAntiques & VintAge

GARDEN CENTER

Call Mike Greene for all of
your RICOH equipment needs.

740.973.3419
mike.greene@momnet.com

51 N. 3rd St. Suite 102 | Newark, Ohio

.com
614-855-0202

Tim Backiewicz, D.D.S.
Parishioner

“Dropless” Cataract Surgery
Richard A. Erdey, M.D.
Gregory D. Searcy, M.D.
Daryl Kaswinkel, M.D.

Laser Vision Correction
Complete Family Eye Care
614.863.EYES (3937)
www.icanseeclearly.com

Middleton

Independent Living . Assisted Living . Memory Care

740.587.0059
www.MiddletonSeniorLiving.com

Independent Living. Assisted Living. 
Memory Care.

740-587.0059
middletonseniorliving.com

Proudly serving the area for over 40 years!
1290 HEBRON ROAD,

HEATH, OH
(1 mile south of Indian Mound Mall)

522-3153
Jeep

MEMBERS
OF PARISH

FAMILY OWNED
OVER 40 YEARS

Professional Full Service
REALTOR®

20 ½ N. 
Park	Place,
Newark,	OH

Cell 740-334-9777
KellyParkerHome.com

Kelly Parker –

Breakfast, Breakfast, 
Lunch and Lunch and 

Dinner DailyDinner Daily
587-0204 • www.dayynoche.com 587-0204 • www.dayynoche.com 

• 28 Years Experience
• Hail Damage
• Body Line Dents
• Crease Dents
• Door Dings
• MotorcyclesERIC CLAEYS 740-404-5508

462 S. Main Street, Granville • By Appointment Only
www.dentsolutionsofohio.com

DENTDENT
solutionssolutions

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTLESS DENT REMOVAL

740 N. 21st street • Newark • Parishioners
740-366-1236 • www.thedentist.us • Accepting New Patients

Laura	and	Tim	Collins
Owners & Parishioners
44	S.	4th	Street,	Newark
740-345-4494
www.mpnewark.com

• Life Insurance • Disability Income Insurance
• Long-Term Care Insurance • Retirement Annuities

Protecting Catholic families since 1882

Mark Hedge, FICF
Field Agent
740-599-2963

mark.hedge@kofc.org

Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

•Life Insurance •Disability Income Insurance 
•Long-Term Care Insurance  •Retirement Annuities

Mark Hedge, FICF
Field Agent
740-599-2963

mark.hedge@kofc.org

Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

•Life Insurance •Disability Income Insurance 
•Long-Term Care Insurance  •Retirement Annuities

Mark Hedge, FICF
Field Agent
740-599-2963

mark.hedge@kofc.org

Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

•Life Insurance •Disability Income Insurance 
•Long-Term Care Insurance  •Retirement Annuities

CENTRAL OHIO 
DENTAL SPA

Sy Viet Nguyen, DDS, LLC
740-344-8692

Bill Hoekstra & Mary Hoekstra

133 South Prospect St. 
Granville, OH 43023

740-587-0161
 

MCPEEKHOEKSTRA.COM
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FUNERAL HOME
Known for Personal Service

Bill Hoekstra & Mary Hoekstra

133 South Prospect St.
Granville, OH 43023

740-587-0161

MCPEEKHOEKSTRA.COM

Bill Hoekstra & Mary Hoekstra

133 South Prospect St. 
Granville, OH 43023

740-587-0161
 

MCPEEKHOEKSTRA.COM
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1534 W. Church St., Newark, 43055
740-344-4549 
www.DrHoweNewark.com

Join us at Ye Olde Mill
May - October

11324 Mt. Vernon Road, Utica
www.velveticecream.com

313 E. Broadway, Granville, OH
740-587-0001 

buxtoninn.com
The Owners are Members of St. Pius X & St. Edward

26 Rooms Inn, 
Restaurant and Event Space

Elite Housekeepers, LLCElite Housekeepers, LLC
Nini	Lupton	OwnerNini	Lupton	Owner

Office and Residential Cleaning Service Office and Residential Cleaning Service 
Serving Licking County and Surrounding Areas Serving Licking County and Surrounding Areas 

References provided upon request References provided upon request 

740-973-1635740-973-1635

A Positive ConneCtion Dog trAiningA Positive ConneCtion Dog trAining
“it’s never too lAte to trAin your Dog!”“it’s never too lAte to trAin your Dog!”

740-587-0429 
www.APositiveConneCtion.Comwww.APositiveConneCtion.Com

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated (also referred to as “MLPF&S” or “Merrill”) makes available 
certain investment products sponsored, managed, distributed or provided by companies that are affiliates of 
Bank of America Corporation (“BofA Corp.”). MLPF&S is a registered broker-dealer, Member SIPC and a wholly 
owned subsidiary of BofA Corp.
© 2019 Bank of America Corporation. All rights reserved. ARQ54MR7 | AD-11-19-0112 | 470944PM-0519 | 11/2019

Jon Renner 
Wealth Management Advisor 
Portfolio Manager

Merrill Lynch Wealth Management
905 Zane Street 
Zanesville, OH 43701

740.455.2070

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated (also referred to as “MLPF&S” or “Merrill”) makes available 
certain investment products sponsored, managed, distributed or provided by companies that are affiliates of 
Bank of America Corporation (“BofA Corp.”). MLPF&S is a registered broker-dealer, Member SIPC and a wholly 
owned subsidiary of BofA Corp.
© 2019 Bank of America Corporation. All rights reserved. ARQ54MR7 | AD-11-19-0112 | 470944PM-0519 | 11/2019

Jon Renner 
Wealth Management Advisor 
Portfolio Manager

Merrill Lynch Wealth Management
905 Zane Street 
Zanesville, OH 43701

740.455.2070

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated (also referred to as “MLPF&S” or “Merrill”) makes available certain investment products sponsored, 
managed, distributed or provided by companies that are affiliates of Bank of America Corporation (“BofA Corp.”). MLPF&S is a registered broker-dealer, 
Member SIPC and a wholly owned subsidiary of BofA Corp. © 2019 Bank of America Corporation. All rights reserved. ARQ54MR7 | AD-11-19-0112 
| 470944PM-0519 | 11/2019

Jeffery W. James
Financial	Representative

740-587-2746
jefferyjames.com

Jeffery.james@nm.com
Fully Insured Fully Insured 

Satisfaction Satisfaction 
GauranteedGauranteed


